Proceedings
Santa Fe, New Mexico institutional matters in Korea and the US turned out to be one of the significant causes of consumer complaints, such as incompatibility in import and export policies and regulations between two countries. Primary consumer motivations of ODP were lower prices and larger product selections, followed by more unique style choices, expedited shipping, good customer service, and etc. Payment system incompatibilities and financial insecurities were the most crucial barriers against purchase decisions followed by language barriers. Previous studies regarding ODP in other industries like electronics and consumer goods substantiated that research on ODP is also insufficient in other industries and most of studies were undertaken in three main areas: (a) FTA and manufacturing industry, (b) ODP's economic impact on import and export goods, and (c) psychological factors on consumer behavior in ODP. The literatures provided evidences that US-Korea FTA positively influences to ODP business across-industry, mainly for lower prices by reduced import duty and moderated legal regulations. Among the US on-line retailers, Jicgoojok had strong preference to large companies such as Amazon or Ebay, however, they became favorable to mid to small retailers like Zappos, as ODP has been an experienced practice for Korean consumers for about a half a decade now.
Conclusions. The findings of this study suggest that future research on the ODP in the apparel industry should answer the following questions: (a) What are the solutions to resolve hindrances for consumer purchase decisions in ODP? (b) What are the antecedents to boost ODP market growth?, (c) What kind of trade agreements will be needed for future market changes?, and (d) What institutional strategies should be provided for foreign on-line retailers? It would be important for these questions to be answered for two reasons: first is to enhance consumer satisfaction in ODP, second is to increase new business opportunities for on-line retailers, especially medium to small entrepreneurs and textile and apparel manufacturers. It is critical for the apparel firms to acquire expertise to overcome barriers to enter the new markets, particularly the ones consisted of unique technological elements such as ODP. Hence, executives of apparel firms should recognize that understanding the factors associated with motivations and resistances of consumers determines the competencies of the firms and sustainable growth overtake competitors. Administrators and policy makers should reinforce trade agreements with foreign countries to promote economic activities between their firms in the global market. Future research should be also conducted to find the impact of ODP in different types of on-line retailers, such as department stores, specialty stores, and designer brands to verify their competitiveness in the market.
